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BROOKLYN NEWS.
LOCKOUT IMMINENT.

Brooklyn Brewers Givo Their Em-

ployees an Ultimatum,

Must Decide by Saturday on

"Work or War."

Workmen'! Demand Entirely Ig-

nored by the Bosses.

A lockout of brewery employee will
take place In Brooklyn Saturday, unlet
Brewery Employees' Union No. 69 with-

draws certain demands which have been
rijected by the brewers. '

The employees threatened to strike, I

and decleted a boycott against all brew-- ,
era who refused to sign the agreement.
The brewers have now turned the tables
and decided to lock out all employees
who Insisted on the terms of the brew-
ery employees' ultimatum.

The brewers do not say they will lock
their men out. They use milder lan-
guage, but It means a freeze-ou- t Just
the same. Thev say all those who do
not wish to remain In their employ
without an agreement can go.

Only the brewers who are not In the
brewers' pool are concerned In this fight.
They are J George Grauer, Lelblnger

Oehm. Frank Ibert and Paul Weld-man- n.

The war which they have de-
clared against the Union Is the outcome
of the boycott by the Union against
Grauer's brewery. The Union ha been
endeavoring for some time to compel
the brewers outside of the pool to give
official recognition to the Union. They
have!, ever don, so, although they em-
ployed union workmen and paid unionwages.

1c Ih alleged by the breners, and de-
nied by the workmen, that the union
men resorted to violence when their de-
mands were refused by Grauer, and
broke all the windows In his brewery.
The brewers say they then determined
to take a united stand, and that they will
not recede from their position one Jot.

These are the concessions the work-
men ask for, which the brewers will notgrant:

1. With the exception of foremen,
assistant foremen and apprentices,
union men must be employed, and fore-
men shall not be permitted to perform
the Iiibors of Journeymen.

2. Workmen recommended by saloon-
keepers uhall not be employed, under
any circumstances.

3. Workmen shall not be discharged
except for cause. Sickness Is no cause
for dismissal.

4. To avoid a reduction In the force
during the Winter season every em-
ployee shall stop work on one day each
week between Oct. 15 and March 15.

5. No member of the Union shall be
permlted to perform the labors of a
driver, machinist or stoker.

6. There snail be one apprentice forevery twenty-fiv- e workmen.
7. Ten consecutive hours shall consti-

tute a day's work, and a week shall
consist of six work days. Not more
than two hours' labor shall be per-
formed Sunday, such work to be paid
for extra and at double rates. Three
hours' work shall constitute a day's
labor Labor Day and May 1, no work
to be performed after 7 A. M. on the
former dav and after noon on the latterwages to be paid In .full for both

Iday,.Wages must be paid weekly, a
To workmen of the first class

wash-hous- e, 118. to all others SIS.
others In other departments, 118.

During working hours beer shall be
free to all workmen, and where beer
tickets are In use they shall be dis-
tributed In unrestricted numbers.

8. This agreement to be In force from
April 16, 1&4. until April 18. 1895.

The brewers concerned yesterday noti-
fied their employees that they could
continue In their employ at union wages,
but that the Union would not be recog-
nized. They have until Saturday noon
to decide whether It Is to be "work or

Th brewers object principally to de- - I

mand No. 4 In the Union's ultimatum.
They were Tilling at first to sign the
contract if the Union had consented to
a modification of that clause, as sug-
gested by them, by substituting the fol-- i

lowing:
"All workmen shall be employed as

long as there Is work for them. If busi-
ness should decrease during the Winter
season then there shall be a correspond-
ing reduction In the working force, em- -'

Sloyees to be laid on alternately for a
a week, according to the condition

of business."
The substitute was not accepted by i

the Union, and the break followed.

ATE A TOWEL AND DIED.

A Pup Furnishes n Suggestion for
Wonlil-D- e Suicides.

"Skeeslcs" was the queer name ofI Druggist Forester's Irish setter pup.
lie was Brooklyn born and bred, and
was very popular In the druggist's store

flat 679 Bedford avenue. "Skeeslcs"
passed to that canine hereafter from

Iwhlch no bow-wo- w ere returns on Tues-da- y,

and his taking oft was Indeed
distressing and unique.

No charges are made against Druggist
Forester of neglect of the dog, but the
cold fact remains that "Skeeslcs" mus- -
tlcatett a yard-lon- g Turkish towel last
Friday, and turned up his little cush- -
loned paws to the daises four days

H The druggist used the towel tor dlf- -
ferent things, but principally for mop-kVpl-

up the overflow of the different
prescriptions he compounded. It used to
Hang on a hook behind the prescription
"ounter. The druggist missed it last

1 Friday afternoon. lie had used It about
er. minutes previous, and was per- -
Mexed at Its strange disappearance.
Pour davs later "Skeeslcs" died, and

m VI r. Forester concluded to make an
lutopsy. He recovered his Turkish
.owel almost Intact, and he laid "Skee- -
les" not at all gently on the placid sur--
ace of the waters of Newtown Creek.

ENGINEER RUN OVER.

I Bancroft Fell Off Ills Locomotive,
I nml Will Lose sloth Legs.
I PATCHOQUE. L. I., April 26- .- TCugene

I Bancroft, engineer of the Patchogue
freight train, was run over by his own
engine this morning at this place.

His right leg was cut off close to the
hip and his left leg was so badly man.
gled that It will have to be amputated.

Bancroft stepped off the engine while
the cars were being made up. He missed
his footing and fell between the driving
wheels of the moving engine.

His cries attracted the attention of his
fireman, who stopped the engine.

Bancroft was unconscious when picked
up. He was attended by Dr. Edwards
and taken to the Long Island Hospital.
He Is fifty-tw- o years old and Is one or
the oldest engineers on the Ixng Island
Itallroad. He has a wife and five

jE Struck by n Trolley Car.
Catherine 0'Dene.old, elstr-el- i reare ot .

v Hrf 217 Central avenue. Brooklyn, wu yesterday
Hsfternoon truck by (roller or No. S.fOe, ot (tin

limit avenue branch ot thi Drooklrn City
on Hjrtl. iymui. near Hamburg a.onue,

Hller rinht In was crushed. Sht was attend! tr
Ambulance Surgeon Peck, ot St. Catherine's Hoi- -
vital, she wu Uken to her home br the am--
bulance.

Next Ptnn.TlTanta Railroad Three-Da-y Wuh-melo- n

Tour May 8. , 13.60 coven all neeetaarr
eipensea. Address Tourist Agent, 1100 JJroeui-vaj- r,

M.Y. VI

When Baby was Sick, we gave her Outoria,

When she wm a Child, she cried for Cutorta,
When she became Mlas, she duns to Castorui,
WhuenJulClUMn,shBr.YeUiamCatort

BELONGS TO A PAST AOB
,Y7 the great, griping,
J'sk nauseating pUL

V4 In this cnllght- -

Sl6.l ened ago you have
X A Dr. Pierce's Pleas- -

l T-ni- ai PelleU better
iVRlnXbecaiise they're tho

ill wl Tsmallcst, easiest to
J IJk I take and easiest in

Xl M I thoir action; better

Ci I becau6etheydoloit--

Mtr-viffa- k I nnr good.
I They have a tonlJ

WeVi f effect on the lining
fcrwJL I membranes, nntl

Bu permanently cure)
Constipation, nillousnc&x, Indigestion,
Bick Headache and Nervousness.

CeAar i&ipldi, lova.
Dr. It V. Pir.ncit! Dear SirMy whole

Tstem seems to bare undcrgono a change- since taking " Pleasant Pellets." My
nerves are wonderfully Improved no I no
longor have attaoks of "the blues." It I

wonderful, the good the "Pellet" nTe
douo my liver complaint"

?

O'NEILL'S
6th Ave.,20thto21stSt.

W, FRIDAY,

5,000 Yards
FIGURED

India Silks

59c.
Worth 89c

barge Variety
OF

New Designs and Colorings.

H.O'NEBLL&CO.,
Uth Ave, 2Uth to 21st St.

Bnth

DON'T DFPntVK YOUIWKLV OK A TIllNO THAT WILL MAKE YOUlt
AND CIIKEHl'VU IF OU HAVKJf'T HOT 'NIK C'AHH-NEV- EIl MIN- D-

WILL YOU It HOl'HIl FltOM 'lOl' TO IlOTrOM-JU- sr AH ELE-
GANTLY ANI FOIl JIWT AS LITTLE MONEY AM THLME SAME T1UNU
WOULD COST FOH CASH ANYWHEItli

NO
PltOVIDKD YOU t'B OF OUlt AllILITYTU MEET THIS PAYMENTS

AS T1IEY COMK OUlt HI OCK EMBRACES EVEHYTHINO FOIl

Baby

and
OUR

so worth si.oo rr.u week i moo woktii.... sz.oo pbk week
60 " 1.80 " 200 " " "
7 " 1.0O " " I 300 " - " "

733, 735, 737, 739, 741 AND 743 AVE
W. V. C'OlUsBU 4QT11 HT. OPEN HATUKIIAVB TILL 10 P. ,11.

ti:i.i:i'iiom: mini iouti.mt.
HAVE MONhi AMI 1IIY Vol It

TKAS, liO, 25, :.5, 45c. per lb.
Cnflfccri, 25, iiO, licHt
NEW YORK AND CHINA TEA CO.,

77, 70 AND 81 VHSKY ST., N, Y.
ESTAIiI8HKI FACT,

We bell Iteet Qualltlea at Iiwett Price.'
ALL G00D3 U UAHAM rttKD.

.' - hmiss1 siissaaaTaMi.

SI M
LelatiMii

FINE

HOUSEHOLD LINENS

AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Table Dnninsks, Nup-kiiif- le

Bedroom and
Towels, Hemstitched
Linen Shoots and Pillow
Casos, nt

25
BELOW USUAL PRICES,

West 23d Street

"YOU'LL BE A
LONG TIME DEAD."

HOMKCOM-rOTITAllI.-

OUR PEERLESS CREDIT SYSTEM
FUHMsll

H1MT

CASH REQUIRED
AIIE AhLKTOHATIHFY

DUE. HOUSEKEEPING.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Lamps, Stoves, Carriages, Clocks,

Refrigerators, Curtains, Crockery Housefurnishing Goods,

TERM8.
S.80
3.00

S. BAUMANN & CO.
EIGHTH

HELLO! HELLO! HELLO!

Oko, C. Fxint On., of 14th St. soon to to 33d
at. Jot a lew pieces of Fl'BtnTVxu,
but errr article U marked dowo to coiu V ,

q

A New Book. "9
The King's Stockbroker, by Arch- - 'iHtimid C. Qunther, published at 9IJsaH

C0c., price a.9'ssaiH
0,iBBaH

Great Sale of

Solid Gold Jewelry.

Entire stock of the Phoenix Jewe!r)H
Co.'s Solid Gold Jewelry as follows: V'H
Solid Gold Earrings and Ear 'HKnobs, their wholesale price 'aH12.00 to 11.00 per pair, at '''H.00, .08, 1.40 and 1.8 JB
Solid Gold Scarf or Lace PInn, H

their wholesale price from fl.SO 'tllto 13 SO, at, each 'IH
.BO, .00, .08 and 1.3s

'eaaBBsS
Solid Gold Necklaces, their whole- - ;!Hsale price from $2.00 to 13.C0, at.. 'H.08, 1.4(1, l.oo and TUMflH
Solid Gold Link and Sleeve But--

tons, their wholesale price from 'H15.00 to 16 DO. at, per pair
2.08 and 3.9 'HSolid Gold Rings, their wholesale n

price from 11.00 to 12 00, at H
.SB, .30, .00 and .8 ;JH

Solid Gold Lockets, assorted de-- 'jH
signs, their wholesale price from rj l(?'H
11.00 to 13.00, all at, each Let! J'jH
$1.00 Spectacles at 19c. H

Their entire stock of 11.00 Nickel- - H
plated Spectacles, all to go at, iQ'JIper pair j.. ...... ...... s''JH

Bloomingdale Bros.H
Third Ave,, 59th to 60th Sfo 3JM

"i. JB
Flata and Apartment WanUtt. SfB

Furnished.
BUMMER Pr.ICEs Elilit-roo- oat, botifmti-i-

furnished, near Park; elation street. Weea ,aH
3d St., Cohlca's bell AiI alsai

Help Wanted Female. ''fM
v ANTKD-O- Irl to miDiI children and assist wHsV'-jH-

homework. Call 6J4 Greenwich n. (.'ssH

Dogs, Birds, Ac.
10) l'Allta ANrWEltlt), a bargain. UcorjaiH

tranlclln, box inq. Trenton, N. J. TtjM
Hotels. ' ..;'JB

TABLK D' HOTE.fiOc. .Incliiduurwtn.l 8owra,".'llB
lelectlonoluuaishea. N.wYorlHota.OoOUra; i'H

Empty Hats. SjB
Thtre are all torts ot them, oC eoursfc "HVSH

jou are tha owner of empty flats and want teatk&JH
ant's you can get Ultra by edrertlslng HilmVaMm
World, the f,ret

i fi"JM

FOUHD HIM OUT ATAFUHERAL.

JYr . Sprinf nlor AEBorts Her Hus-

band Has Another Wife.

While Burying Her Child the Other
Mrs. Sprlngster Appeared.

George Sprlngster was held In the
Ewen Street Court, Williamsburg, to-

day on a chnrge of bigamy, preferred
by Minnie Steer Sprlngster, to whom
he was married In 1889, when at the
time he had another wife living.

Sprlngster, according to the story told
by the complainant, has been living a J

double life successfully for five years.
He told tho woman that he was a
travelling agent, and this took him out
of the city a good part of the time. It
now appears that he spent this time
with his other wife, Kate r,

who lived at 200 Ellery street. At
both places he gave his name as
Sprlngster. but at Ellery street he was
known as lullus. i

Mrs. Minnie Sprlngster had one child,
but It died shortly before Easter, and
the funeral occurred Easter Monday,
Among the mourners was a woman, who
looked at the mother In surprise and
Anally said to her:

"There must be some mistake here.
That man over there Is Mr. Sprlngster,
but you are not his wife."

Mrs. Sprlngster protested that she was.
The two women argued the matter, and
the visitor snld she attended the fu-- 1

neral simply because she had seen the
funeral notice In the paper and thought
it was the child of her friend, Kate
Sprlngster.

On the way back from the cemetery,
Mrs. Minnie upbrnlded her husband for
his conduct and he answered that the
charges were all false and he wouldproe It. Within an hour after they ar-
rived home he went away, .leaving his,
wife heartbroken and penniless.

The woman has a good deal of deter-
mination, however, and she decided she
would find her husband. After several
weeks she located him nt 200 Ellery
street, and Sprlngster was arrested this
morning by Officer Carroll. He had
nothing to say when arraigned In court.

IV. MR. GLAHK IS VEHYIILL.

Popular Brooklyn Pastor Has to
Abandon a Sea Voyage.

Ill Life May Depend Upon Treat-
ment at Clifton Spring.

Hev. Mr. Asbury C. Clark, pastor of
the Grace Presbyterian Church, at Stuy-vesa- nt

and Jefferson avenues, Brooklyn,
was taken violently HI at his home, S15

Halsey street, this morning, and It Is
doubtful If he will be able to leave for
Clifton Spring as had been
arranged. A visit to the Spring 1 re- -
garded aa th only chance of saving tho
pastor's life.

I All arangement have been made,
however, by Q. W. F. Lake, who 'live
with Mr. Clarke, to leave with him on
the Empire State Express on the Cen-
tral road morning.

I It has been Mr. Clark's original inten- -
! tion to sail Ne-- v York on Saturday next
on the steamer Werra, for a trip to
the Mediterranean. If Rev. Mr. Clark
recovers under the treatment at the
Sanitarium at Clifton Springs he will
sail In the middle of June and return In
September.

The utmost concern Is felt by his con-
gregation over his condition. Mr. Clark
has been suffering since last November
with access v. men iormea on a.an
duct leading from the liver. Dr. Chapln
consulted with Dr. Clark, a Baltimore
specialist, and It was decided that the
pastor would have to abandon the voy- -

The doctors were reluctant to perform
an operation on Mr. Clark and advised
him to seek relief at the Clifton Springs.
The cause of the trouble. Dr. Chapln
thinks. Is overwork.

Since the pastor came from the North
Presbyterian Church. In Philadelphia,
two years ago, the 18,000 debt on the
Grace Presbyterian Church has been
paid, and the congregation, then num-
bering fifty persons, has crown until
the church Is now too small for Its re-

quirements.
Members of the church say the trus-

tees are willing to grant Rev. Mr. Clark
a year's vacation nnd pay all his trael-Un- g

expenses If he can be restored to
health.

If Mr. Clark does not Improve under
the treatment nt Clifton Springs, an
operation will be performed upon him
there.

The Rev. Mr. Clark is about thirty-fiv- e

years old, a bachelor and a man
of fine physique.

MILLER HELD FOR SENTENCE.

Found Guilty of Kmbeaallng B03.81
from Employers.

William G. Miller, formerly an agent
of the Prudential Insurance Company,
has been held for sentence on Friday In
the Gates Avenue Police Court, Brook-
lyn, on a charge of embezzling funds
belonging to the Company. About Feb.
1, Supt Dykeman, of the Brooklyn
branch, 631 Broadway, discovered that
Miller's accounts were not all right. He
secured a warrant and placed It In the
hands of the officers of the American
Surety Company, who were Miller's
bondsmen.

They were unable to find the accused
until yesterday. He was at once tried
and found guilty. The total amount of
his alleged defalcation Is but 93.84.

INSANE MAN AT URGE.

Escaped from 81. Johnland and
Heading for Snyvllle.

SAYVILLE, L. I.. April 20. Officials
of the Kings County Farm at St. John-lan- d

came here y searching for an
Insane man who escaped from he St.
Johnland Institution yesterday.

When last seen the man was going In
the direction of Sayvlile.

He Is medium height, thirty-on- e years
of age and wore a derby hat and brown
clothes.

IMillninriin. ami Mary FlKUt.
rbllomena Veepa, aied twenty-on- ot 231 Pros-

pect etreet, Brooklyn, and Mary Buiukl, aged

forty, of 41 Dlion'e alley, hare lone, been ene.

ml... They met on Troipect etreet early thle

mornlni-- , and Mary aae that rhllomena attacked
her tlh a club. InOlctlns several uily aralp
wound. The sir! wee arreitcd. and her victim
wee taken to the City Hoepltal.

DR. GUSHING EXONERATED.

Ooronor Keno Oloared Him of tho
Criminal Operation Ohargo.

No Crime Was Committed and None
Intended, lie Say.

Dr. George W. Cushlng, the n

specialist of gynaecology, who
was arrested several week ago, charg-
ed with criminal malpractice on a young
woman living In Fleet street, Brooklyn,
was exonerated this morning and dis-
charged by Coroner Kene.

The case has attracted much attention
owing to the high standing of th ac-
cused. Since Dr Cushlng was arrested
the girl has recovered.

Coroner Kene, who conducted the in-
vestigation, made a very thorough In-
quiry, and he said this morning he was
satisfied that Dr. Cushlng was entirely
Innocent.

At noon Coroner Kene convened court
and called the case. Dr. Cushlng stood
up In front of the railing while the
Coroner read the following:

After due examination and welshing of the tes-
timony presented In thle caee I am of the opln-Io- n

that no crime haa either been committed
or Intended; that the treatment adopted wee
proper, and In accordance with the beet eeteb-llibe- d

rulee of medical practice. The cefendant
le discharged

Dr. Cushlng thanked the Coroner and
departed.

m

IMPRISONED BY SMALL-PO- X.

When the Quarantine Wm Over
Mrs. Klernnn Wni Arrested.

Justice Goettlng, In the Lee Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, y held Cath-
erine Klcrnan, of 9fi Hope street, on a
charge of being an habitual drunkard.
Policeman Joseph Kane arrested Mrs.
Klernan last night, although she had
prnctlcally been In custody for a week.

When the warrant was first Issued
Kane went to the house and found It
had been quarantined because of small-
pox.

He could not arrest Mrs. Klernan nor
could she escape, so he simply watted
quietly until the quarantine was raised,
then he arrested her.

DROPPED IN SLOT MACHINES.

Lohmann's Stealings AIbo Re-

ported to Have Bun a Theatre.

The Defaulting Board of Excise
Cashier Indicted To-Da- y.

William D. tiohmann, the defaulting
cashier of the Brooklyn Excise Board,
who wU brought back yesterday from
Toronto, Canada, was still locked up
In Raymond Street Jail The
District-Attorne- y refuse to accept ball
and Lohmann's lawyer, Thoma E.
Pearsall, ha made no attempt --o bring
the matter before a Justice ot the
Supreme Court Mr. Pearsall aald thai
nothing would be done y, but h
might apply to have the prisoner re-

leased
I Mr. Pearsall said he was not ready to
go on with the case Just yet The real
reason of the delay. It Is said. Is that
Lohmann haa been unable to find any-
body who will go on his bond. In the
old days, when he was a factor In the
management of the affairs of tho Ex- -

J else Department, he had plenty of.

friends. Now that he Is a prisoner and
In to grant ravors, msnot a position

friends have deserted him.
There has been much talk aa to what

Lohmann did with all the money he Is
alleged to have stolen. There have been
hints that the money went Into the pock-
ets of certain Individuals Identified with
the late "ring" administration. De-

spatches from Toronto quoted Lohmann
aH threatening to make (t "hot for some
fellows In Brooklyn" when he returned.

A story which leaked out this morn-
ing put another aspect on the case.
An "Evening World'' reporter was told
by a prominent police official that there
was reason to believe that Lohmann
had spent all hli available cash In push-- 1
Ing private enterprises.

According to the reporter's Informant,
the defaulter was engaged In pushing
the business of an automatic

horse-racin- g machine. The Invest-
ment did not pay. It Is also said that
Lohmann lost a large sum In running a
middle-clas- s theatre In Brooklyn.

Shortly after noon y It leaked
out that Lohmann's case had been sub-
mitted to the Grand Jury, now In ses-
sion, and that two Indictments had
been found against him charging him
with grand larceny.

A number of witnesses were examined
and other Indictments will prob-

ably be found later on.

INVESTIGATING HIS DEATH.

Lloyd, the Alleged Kidnapper, Snld
to Have Been a Cigarette Fiend.
Coroner Creamer, of Williamsburg. Is

Investigating the case of Frederlo
Hughes Lloyd, who died In an ambu-
lance of the Homoeopathic Hospital
yesterday, while on his way from 201

Clifton place, Brooklyn, to the hospital
on Cumberland street.

The house at 201 Clifton place Is occu-
pied by Peter Fltzharrls, a trained nutse.
He sas he has known Lloyd only a
fortnight. He became acquainted In a
casual way, and Lloyd was an Inmate
of the house for but one night.

called there, and afterTuesday he a
time complained of feeling HI. He was
Invited to remain all night. In the
morning he was so 111 that Fltzharrls
determined to have him removed to the
hospital. Lloyd complained of trouble
with his throat.

Mrs. Fltzharrls says that Lloyd was
an Inveterate cigarette smoker, and she
believes that nicotine poisoning was
the cause of his death.

About two weeks ago Lloyd was
on a charge of kidnapping Louis

Kuntz, sixteen years old, from the Chi-
cago Orphan Asylum. His cousin, Delia
Hughes, who Is the wife of J. J. Van
Hprn, on undertaker, of 896 Eighth ave-
nue, New York, claims that she desired
to adopt the child as a companion.

The charge of kidnapping, she said,
arose out of Ignorance of the proper
forms to be observed. The charge was
dismissed In the Jefferson Market Police
Court The child was placed in the care
of Fltzharrls Just before L. " was ar-
rested, being represented as Lloyd's son.

'Thieves Stent Jewelry.
During the night tblerea entered the apart-men-

of Thomaa tawle, of Hi Righto etreet,
Brooklyn, and alole clothing and Jewelry worth
tltO

Thlerae aleo broke Into the home or Frederick
Meyera, 111 Vanderbllt avenue, and carried olt
silTcrware worth ISO and W In money.

m s
Diamond King Awaits the Owner.

Ileury Ilataea and Serai Kempaer, of IT1 Park
srenua, Drooktya, failed at the tea avenue police
station tola morulas and left a diamond Mag.
which they found fan sight at Urwdwej. and
Whipple street. ,

r

ISLAND'S 3 WIDOWS.
u

Eaoli Olaimod tho Dead Oonoy

Island Manager's Body.

Swipes the Newsboy Prevented a

Fist Fight Over the Corpso.

Ill Brother and Bister Finally Se-

cured It and Hurled It,

CONET ISLAND, N. T., April M.-- The

latest sensational gosstp among the
people of reformed Coney Island, Is the
death of Billy Island, a theatrical and
circus manager, who died here Sunday
night of pneumonia.

Ills body has been the bone of conten-
tion between three women, each of whom
claimed to be his widow, while gossip
says that he had four others of the same
mind within ten miles of here who have
not yet shown up.

Besides the alleged widows, there have
been here the dead man's father, a
wealthy manufacturer near Merlden,
Conn,; his brother, Charles Island,
about to become a priest, and a sister,
all to claim the body and take It home
for burial.

The latter three arrived Tuesday, but
when Billy's father came In contact
with the contending alleged widows, he
Immediately left for home In disgust.
Charlps Island nnd his sister, however,
remained, and yesterday n quiet funeral
was held over the remains at the Sey-
mour Club Hotel, of which the deceased
was part owner.

The body was placed In the cemetery
at Gravesend, wheie It will icmaln until
this Fall. Then the scandalized relatives
will hne the body quietly removed to
Merlden and Interred there In the fam- -
ilv vnlllt.

Island attended the Slddons-Iiebe- r set-t- o

In New York n week ago. He caught
cold, and pneumonia resulted. Dr. Hill
attended him during his four days' Ill-
ness.

Nellie, a concert-hal- l singer, whose
other name Is unknown here, lived with
! land and claimed to he his wife. She

'and Swipes the Newsboy were the only
ones presnt during the last hours of
the dying man.

Monday night "Flossie Smith," who Is
said to be a very respectable woman, of
Brooklyn, came here and claimed to be
Island's widow.

A quarrel ensued between "Flossie
Smith1' and "Nellie." which resulted In
the temporary defeat of the former.
The following morning a young woman
with auburn hair, twenty years old, who
said she married Island In Newark, N.
J.. Feb. 8, 1891, and that she lived In
Flatbush, arrived on the scene. She
and "Flossie" held a council of war,
which resulted In a march to the Sey-
mour Club Hotel, where Island's body
lay.

There they met Nellie, the concert
hall singer. Swipes the Newsboy was
on guard at the door to see that there
was no disturbance. The moment Nel-
lie saw the new claimant a wordy war
ensued, which was loud and vltuperous.
Only the Intervention of Swipes the
Newsboy prevented a fist fight. He
boldly hustled the three women Into the
street and locked the corpse securely In.

Though the three women claimed to
be widows of Island, the only one who
positively declared that she possessed a
certificate of marriage waa Annie, the

. young, d New York girl.
She Is now staying at Hunt's Highland

View Hotel
Eddie Loeber, the pugilist, who, with

Swipes the Newsboy, asslted at the
funeral out of sympathy for Annie, pro-
cured a carriage nnd she was allowed
to accompany the body to Gravesend
Cemetery. She, with the brother and
sister of the deceased, were the only
mourners.

Owing to the fact that Island died
before the arrival of a spiritual advisor,
he died without the last rites of the
Catholic Church, and In consequence
the privilege of a church burial was
denied him.

A simple prayer by Charles Island
marked the only burial ceremony at-
tendant upon the funeral of one of the
best known men among concert hall
people In the country.

A large and curious crowd filled Tag-gar- ts

avenue yesterday afternoon and
raw' Island's body start for the ceme-
tery.

"Nellie" and "Flossie" Smith, discom-
fited and weeping, stood among the
crowd, but they offered no violence.

WILL REORGANIZE N. Y. & N. E.

PInn Adopted nt n Meeting Tn.Dny
of the Directors.

At a meeting of the directors of tho
New York nnd New England Railroad
Company, which was held this morning
at the office of the Manhattan Trust
Company, a plan of reorganization was
adopted.

No Intimation of the details of theplan will be given out but a
full statement for publication will be
given out or the day after.

Knocked Down nnd Iloltbed.
John Lee end John Stefane. of 270 Fluehlng

avenue, Brooklyn, were arretted thle morning
on complaint ot Joeeph nicard, of the aarae
addreee, who accueee them of aeeault and rob-
bery, The men vlelted Rlcard In hie apertmente
laet night, and a dlepute aroee over who ehould
buy a can of beer. Rlcard aaye that one of hie
callere knocked him don by etrlklng blm on
the head with a hammer, while the other man
eearched hie pockete and took Ift ceota.

Ills Ttoomraate a Thief.
Emll Krlekeon. ot 8SS Atlantic avenue, Brook-

lyn, notified the police thle morning that while
he waa accent from hie home laet evening hie
roommate etole hie gold watch worth $100 and
clothing worth t&0 from Martin Johaneen, another
lodger.

a.
I After Six Years,

(From Judge )

Bangs It's six years since Charley
was married, and he still calls his wife
his "pet lamb."

lllxby Perhaps It helps to remind him
that he went when he
married her.

REV. FATHER PHE1S DEAD.

Momber of tho Rodomptorist Order

for Thirty-fo- ur Years.

Procession Past the Hospital Glad-

dened Ills Last Hour.

Itev. Father Ilhabanus Prels, of the
nedemptorlst Order, died at 12 60 o'clock
this morning at the St, Francis Hospital
from a complication of diseases.

He had been ailing more or less severe-
ly for the last six months, and went to
the hospital two weeks ago, He had been
In bed there ever since

Father Prels preached his last sermon
at the Redcmptorlxt Church of the Most
Holy Redeemer. 17J East Third street,
the day before he went to the hospital.

At that time many In the congregation
observed that Father Trels looked very
sick.

Yesterdav the Itedemptorlst commu-
nity celebrated the last day of the
golden Jubilee of the founding of the
parish. The concluding ceremony last
night consisted of a magnificent parade In
which over 2,000 persons took part The
procession passed by St. Francis Hos-
pital only a few hours before Father
Prels breathed his last.

The hospital Itself was gorgeously I-
lluminated with Chinese lanterns and dec-
orated with flags In honor of the oc-
casion.

Hev. Father Prels was one of the
oldest and best known priests In the
country. He was born Feb. 17, 183, In
lleroll. Hessla.

He came to this country In IKS and
was ordained a priest In 1S05. After a
twenty-thre- e years' service In the Church
of the Mont Holy Redeemer In East
Third street, he became Superior of the
Church of St Wencenlaun, In Baltimore.
Three years later, at the expiration of
his term as Superior, he returned to hlu
New York church, with which he re-

mained cenntcted until his death.
Father Prcls's hca'th had latterly so

often been despaired of t'nat the last
sacraments were icpeatedly adminis-
tered. He had been a Itedemptorlst
since 1M0, and died on the fenst day
of the rtedemptnrlBt Order, the feast of
Our Lady of Good Counsel.

Father Prels's sister Is the Rev.
Mother Theresa Prcli, Superior of tho
DAmlnlcan Convent of St. Nicholas, In
EaBt Second street.

The funeral will take place on Satur-
day at 9 A. M., nnd the sermon will he
preached by Rev.Louls Zlnnon, C. SS. It
The body will be burled In the cata-
comb benenth the church.

The Independent Rifle Guard and
various o'hsr Roman Catholic societies
In the parish- - will guard the body day
and night In the basement ot the church
until the burial takes place.

A LAWSUIT HIS CAPITAL.

City Turns the Tables on the Crom-vrelll- nn

Aldermen.
William E. Demarest, President of the

Cromweltlan Board of Aldermen, who
has been suing the city for J50.000 back
salaries on behalf of himself and eleven
of his colleagues, and who lost his case
In the Supreme Court, was up on supple-
mentary nroceedlngs this morning and
examined before Assistant Corporation
Counsel Sweetxer. He was asked to in

why he could not pay the city till
costs which he owes It Mr. Demarest
said he owned no property, except his
Interest In the suit which has been ap-
pealed and which he says he expects to
win.

Mr. Bweetser said afterwards that he
would probably have a receiver ap.
pointed to take charge of the Hoard's
cult, and that would end the matter.

STATEN ISLAND MYSTERY.

Antopay Will Disclose the Canse of
Death, bat Not Identity.

CLIFTON. 8. I., April 28. No one
has yet called at the Morgue for the
purpose of Identifying the body of the
man found floating In the bay, with a
bullet-woun- d in his right temple, last
Tuesday.

The Identity of the dead man, as
well as the way In which he met death,
Is a mystery.

Tollce Surgeon John L. Feeny, how-
ever, who has made a superficial ex-
amination of the body. Is almost con-
vinced that the man was murdered He
will make an autopsy y to deter-
mine whether the man died from the
wound In his temple or was drowned.

Unless the body Is claimed It
will be burled In the county ground
at Four Corners

DIVORCE IN HIGH LIFE.

Sirs. Ilnttln Sues In Nrirnrk After
IlrlnK Tlilrty-al- x Yenre Married.
NEWARK, N. J April 2C. A divorce

case which will Interest the upper cir-
cles of this city has Just been begun by
Mrs. Mary A. Battln, of 8 South street,
against James N. Battln.

Mr. Battln Is the sou of the late Jo-
seph M. Battln, the eccentric millionaire
who recently died In Elizabeth Insti-
tute.

The couple were married In this city
by Rev. II. C. Firth. In 1858 They
lived together until October. 188t, when
Mr. Battln left his wife. Four years ago
he went to 11 e at Greenwood Lake,
N. Y.

The papers In the case were served
by Edward S. Black yesterday, and the
application for alimony and counsel fees
will be heard by Green
next Tuesday.

-

Innorant of Mlas Waters' Death.
George B Moree. to whom the unfortunate

aetreea, Adele Water., who died In Dellevue Hoe-

pltal a few daye ago, waa engaged, evidently doee
not know of her death. W A. McConnell, of the
American Theatrical Eichenge. received a letter
from him yesterday, from Omaha, with another
encloeed for Mlee Wetere lie le working his way
here from San Francleco, and doee not give any
addreee.

C. Baldwin Foadlrk Drrul.
C. Baldwin Foedlck died yeeteviy at his home.

21 Weet Tblrty-elit- etreet. He wee engaael
with hie father, Charles II. Foedlck, In the leather
buelneie at J Spruce etreet. C Beldwln Poxllrk
wae the defeadent In a dlvorra eult brought by
hte eecond wife, Jennie P Posdlek, which au
traded a great deal of attention when It was
tried. Mre foedlck obtained the decree on the
ground of cruelty.

m a.
One of Hchurs'a Comrade Dead.

(By Associated Tresa )

LBXINQTON, Ky , April M -- Major F. M

Itelvetl died here yeeterdey, aged eeventy.flve
He came to the United Slatee with Perl Schurt,
Krani Rlgel and others, who were banished from
(lennenr for taking part In the revolution of
IMS He eerved In the Union Army during the
civil war aa a member of the Flret Krntucky
Cavalry He wae prolcesor of modern lenguegce
In a echoo! here

linn Ihrr by n Trolley Car.
LONO ISLAND CUT, t, I , April ft --Kdawrd

Smith twelve years ot age, wae struck by an
electrln car of the Stelnway Ksltroad In the
8telnay, section of the city last night Ills
right leg nad to be amputated In SL John's Hoe-

pltal, Ilia rondlllon le critical

Gets yi,nnn for HI Child's Life.
tONO ISLAND riTY. I I . April M -I- n the

Queene County Court thle morning before Justice
lertlett the fethe,- - of Jennie MrDermotl recov-

ered a verdict of tl 000 against the Stelnway
Railroad Company Jennie waa killed by an
electrlo car belonging to the Company on Sept
11.

a

Snealc Thief Steals House-Fixin- g.

The eneak.tblet who has been very active of late
among unoccupied hooeee la South Brooklyn, vis-

ited the buildings at ill to US Degraw street

Ileal night
aaturea.

and etole all the s and

NEW JERSEY.
HENNESSEY WILL APPEAL

Archbishop Will lie Asked to Alter
the Knbrls Decision.

Now that Bishop Wlgger, Judge of the
ecclesiastical trial of Father Fabrls, ot
Hoboken, on charges preferred by Itev.
Father P. Hennessey, pastor of St.
Patrick's Church, Jersey City Heights,
has decided In favor of the Hoboken
clergyman. Di. Fabrls will, If not de-

tained by Archbishop Corrlgan, leave
Hoboken Immediately.

The parishioners of the Church of Our
Lady of Peace, Hoboken, are mill loyal
to their late pastor, Father Corrlgan,
and very bitter towards Dr. Fabrls,
whom they charge with being guilty
of a number of things.

The Itoman Catholics of the Newark
diocese say that the decision Is not
to the discredit of Father Hennessey,
but Dr. Fabrls's reputation was at stnke,
and It has now been Indicated. Uthers
claim, that Bishop Wlgger Is trying to
Cahcnsyllze the diocese.

An appeal will be made Immediately
to Archbishop Corilgan. Twelve people
snoio to the truth of Father Hennes-
sey's accusations, while Dr. Fabrls took
the stand for himself. It Is expected
that the Archbishop will alter the de-- ,
clslon.

TORPEDOES ON THE TRACK.

One Exploded nnd Caused Street
Cnr Hoi aen ta Hun Airay,

ELIZABETH. N. J.. April 26.- -A tor-
pedo, which was one of a number placed
upon the tracks of the New Jersey Trac-
tion Company's line on First street, near
Broadway, last nlxht, was the cause of
considerable excitement.

When ctr No. 10 came along one of the
wheels struck the torpedo, which explod-
ed. The fore part of the car was blown
from the ttack and the frightened horses
ran up the street, dragging the car until
a furniture wagon was encountered Wag-
on and car were wrecked. Both drivers
were bruised and some of the passengers
Injured.

CAPT. LUTZ STRICKEN.

Elisabeth's Overseer of the Poor
May ftot llecover.

ELIZABETH. N. J., April apt.

John II, Lutz, Overseer of the Poor for
the city of Elizabeth, was stricken with
apoplexy this morning on Elizabeth
avenue, while oh his wny to his olllce.
He was removed to his home, and It Is
feared he cannot recover.

Cnpt Lutz was it soldier during the
clll war, nnd commanded Company K.
from this city. He was eerely wound-
ed twice. He Is one of the founders of
St Michael's German Catholic Church,
and for many years has been a promi-
nent merchant tailor in this city Capt.
I.ulx Is nbout slxty-fh- e years old.

Ills Wife's diminution Wouldn't Go
NKWAIIK. N. J . April 2 Luther K. Van

Vllet has U?un a suit for absolute divorce against
his wife Joehlne The testimony will be taken
I rfore Chancellor Mcfilll In Jersey City In a few
dae The couple vr married In 13 lit his
romplilnt Mr Vsn Mlrt alleitrs thkt on Christ
mu 1M7. he found his wile entertaining John-
son Vsn Campen and ordered htm out. Van
Campen refused to g

To Tranafrr the County I'nrm.
Iawyer George F Klllott counsel to the Klnre

County Hoard ot bupenlsore will shortly begin
work on papers to trausfer the County Farm at
Kings rark to the State

NO BAIL FOR MISS DEMPSEY.

e)

But Her Lawyer May Booure

Her Release To-Da- y.

Warden Vox. Snyi She Seems Con-

tented In JI1.

Mlis Lavlnla H. Dempscy, who 1. In
Ludlow Btreet Jail pending the deposit
of $2,00 ball bonds, had not succeeded
In obtaining the necessary documents
up to noon Bhe was arrested
Tuesday In the suit of Mies Emma L.
Kverson, typewriter In the olUce of
Miss l.avlnla's brothers, Quy C. and
John Alrd Dempsey, lawyers, with
oRlces In the Stewart Building. Miss
Uverson wants 110,000 damages for false
Imprisonment and malicious persecu-
tion.

Miss Dempsey refuses to accept the
aid of her brothers. Bhe says they are
in league with Miss Kverson against her.

Miss Dempsey would see no reporters
this morning, but Warden Fox sas she
teems to be perfectly contented with her
present lot, and Is showing no particular
anxiety to secure her releaie.

"We are taking good care of her." said
the Warden, 'and she Is Just as com-
fortable as If jhe was In her own home.

"Of course, she had to be locked up In
her cell. Just like the other prisoners,
during the night, but she didn't seem to
mind that at all.

"This morning her lawyer, Allen
from Jersey City, came over

to see her, and they had a long talk to-
gether, lie Is nlth her now, and from
what Miss Dempsey told me early this
munilng she expects to be released to-
day,"

'lhe ball fixed by Judge nookstaver
nas 12,000, and Miss Davlnla, who haa
plenty of money and considerable prop-
erty over In New Jersey, Is determined
to accept no aid In getting out of her
present predicament, especially from
her brothers, as long as she Is able to
furnlfch the ball herself.

I.ast night her brothers visited her at
the Jail and offered to go on her bond.
It Is said, on condition that she would
sign a release to a certain mortgage
for JiO.OCO, but she Indignantly refused
to have anything to do wltn them.

At the law otrlce of the Dempsey
brothers. In the Stewart Uulldlng, this
morning, It v. as said by the clerk In
charge that they had given orders to
admit no reporters, nnd to say that
they would hao nothing more to do
with their sister's cuse. She had re-
fused to accept their assistance, and as
she had retnlned a lawyer, she could
probably take care of herself.

.Miss i:erson, the pretty typewrite!
nnd stenographer, was on hand, and
seemed in control of things In the outer
olllce She etldently has no fear that
the Messrs. Dempsey will dismiss her
from their employ, even if their sister
does demand It.

She Is, In fact, being backed up by
them In her suit against Miss Dempsey
to this extent, 'that the became her
sureties on the undertaking for SX0 each
on which their sister waa arrested.

She refused to have anything to say
to reporters this morning In regard to
her suit Hgalnst Miss Dempsey. but It
was easy to see from her determined
air that she wus going to light It to the
bitter end Her lawyer Is Christopher
l'lne, of 111 Nassau street.

1 s

An Kxiierlenced Hand.
(From Juice )

"Hut, my good man, sheep-shearin- g re-

quires n man who Is used to the shears."
"Well, that's all right. I have oeen en-

gaged for three years In preparing edi-

torials for a country weekly."

o I'.e for Fire Light.
(From Judge )

Mrs. Percushlng Henry. I smell Ore, I
tell you!

Mr. Percushlng Well, I can't find any
fire, and I've been all over the house.

Mrs. Percushlng Well, light the candle
and take another look. How could you
tlnd It In the dark, you IdloriH

OIEC.
l'ItEIS.-- On April 26, at 12.60 A. M., Bar, TaUJB

ltUABANCs Pans, aged BO years. H
Funeral services will begin at a A. It. BsaV'JM

urday, April 118, at the Church ot Us Mea4H
Holy Hcdcemer, 173 Hast 3d eu The. rrMrweK iM
clergy, rellgtouvi and the laity are reapecUalJffH
Invited to attend. ''WjseaM

THEY CARRIED MANY KEYSJB
r4M

Ttto Boys) Under Arrest Bnaet4;H
at IXobblnsr Flat. fX1fl

Detective Crowe and Policeman, M 1H
Glnnls, of the East Sixty-seven- th treetjjH
station, took two alleged
thieves to Yorkvllle Court this moralnipM
They were Louis Gross, aged 'elghteeanB
years, of 31J East Seventieth street, eUsftlH
William Young; sixteen years.of BaaVgB
Seventieth street.

At 2.45 o'clock this morning CrowgB
found the two boys at Seventy-fourtavgt- B

street and Second avenue. Their pocket TH
were bulging out. and the detective eiBs-,-r- B

moned McGinnls and arrested them aet.Hsuspicious characters. The detective be-.'.- iB

lteves that they belong to a gang of flaUH
house thieves who have Infested theprH
clnct within the past month. 'V'jE

During this time Detectives Weller aaeKjjjB
Grabe, of the same precinct, have cap tjM
lured over a dozen of the gang, who art)
at present in the Torribs awaiting trial. V,?.H

At the station an assortment of keysVB
wns found on both prisoners. Gross ha4uH
thirty-on- e keys of all sixes and descrtp- - ylllions, n screwdriver and a buttonhook HH
made In the shape of a lockplck. Young ,

hail six different shaped keys, a bottle oliriB
vaseline, a pair of kid gloves and pawn-- ;,;
tickets representing a dress and a palrof.'vH
lace curtalnu. He claimed that the artl ;VB
cles belonged to his sister, and that ba'jjO
pauned them for her. . tjH

The prisoners told Justice Burke that'iijH
they had been locket out from their jB
homes Inst night. They were remandeeV ?
until morning. 'il
FAITH IN THE CREEDM00H. 'J
Agent! of the Overdue Ship Thlatt SjH

She la Still Afloat. i

Although the large British ship CreetVJH
moor, which left this port for St, JohnVfA--
N. II., April 6 last. Is reported tweV'B
weeks overdue, her agents, J, W. Parker nJM
& Co., of CO New street, are snguln--
that she Is still afloat and will 'soon b3H''heard from.

Mr. Parker said to an "Evening; iU
World" reporter this morning; that ha ,i!,iH
believed that the Creedmoor was dts'fl
masted In the gale which beian to bloW'ViB
the day after she left New York. dfl

"If she has not rolled over by shifty 2jH
lng her stone bollast," he said, "It la 3B

ery likely that she will turn up lsan'$(fJ
Bermuda or St. Thomas In a few days XM
most likely In St. Thomas, as we would .''
be apt to have heard from her by this
time If she had not drifted past Ber-- AM
muda." .',

In addition to Capt. William It. Kea tMnedy and a crew of seventeen, the caj- - (XWl
tain's nlfe and child were on board. ir

Mr. Parker was asked whether It wa W
not likely that the wreck of a brig aeea'ird
two weeks ago off the Jersey coast byj
a pausing vessel was the Creedmoor. Ttu
He said?

"No, the Creedmoor was ot 1,4U toafCt?
register, and much larger than a brbx.T w


